Venetian Blinds

Sunteca Aluminium Venetians - Rhapsody
and Standard, 16mm, 25mm plus the 50mmlight years ahead of the rest.
Sunteca Rhapsody Aluminium Venetians have features
and benefits no other venetian has. More slats per blind than
most others; Extruded aluminium top and bottom rail so no
warping, buckling, rusting, unlike other venetians; light skirt on
the headbox; an enclosed bottom rail so no dirt, no dead insects,
no untidy cords hanging out, no bowing and designed for strength;
special Looprite rollers in the headbox, thus the slats always line up so
they look better; special snap-in stainless steel installation brackets with
concealed fixings which make the blinds easy to install and remove, allows for
easier cleaning; Epoxy enamel finish to last; advanced tilt and cord mechanisms;
optional mono control, the feature and benefits just keep coming.

Rhapsody offer a wide range of decorator colours and come in 16mm and 25mm slat widths. They
offer better sun protection and privacy. Colour co-ordinated double slat support ladder tape and cords.
Child safety devices fitted.
Optional Rhapsody Goodnighter available with more slats for even better closure.
Sunteca Standard Venetians have many of the features of the Rhapsody but are more economical.
Aluminium headbox and open “C” bottom rail so no rusting; Looprite rollers; Epoxy finish, advanced tilt and cord
mechanisms; 16mm and 25mm slat widths; Child safety devices fitted.
50mm Aluminium Venetians are still popular for those rooms where you want something different and are particularly
functional. Robust and dependable with child safety devices fitted.
Sunteca Aluminium Venetians never seem to date, are extremely functional, offer privacy yet you can still retain your
view, control the amount and angle of the light entering your room, suit so many different decorating styles and are available
in excellent colour ranges. Plus they are custom made right here in Western Australia to suit our harsh weather.
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